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POUIJIIY " SHOiTODAY FREEflllAuV:' DELIVERY

CarriersVi Began December UakinffMrs. Frank v Gudger '

has returnedi
fro ma visit to Asheville,;" - j ;

: 'Two ..Tris
' Day, Except Sunday.

v jHendfereonvule's free city mail de-ilver- yv

began Von schedule time here'
December?, ,1st With two" carriers,
uowt making' two deliveries a day the
system is'gradhally getting perfected.
Messrs. :V.i E..Grant and J. C. Brown
are the; new v carriers, and will goon
adprn,.their,nw suits - ' ;

It . is .only a. question of a year or so"
before Vthe city" will afford more car-
riers and '.the patronage of the. post-bfa- ce

increase in such proportion that
the present (location will hardly sup-
plythe demands, v

k Thd-wor- k has begun v on the new
Episcopal ' church;

Miss ; . Patton .
- Again In Lead

Double Votes and another prize offered for next Wednesday

so you can give your Favorite Contestant twice the regula

number of votes. Contestants and Friends get busy. Watch
" for Announcement of Clasing Day Soon.

Vfdwaras is building a new'
store,hustiiie place vthe other one ;
was'b'urhedi,, .

VMItchellAuen. is expecting to move -
in his hew home" soon. :

'

W.. HG.V Jwsome killed two hogs; --

Weighing .325.'pounds each; - "

. Mr.Ws :W;, , Lyda gave a Thanksglr-- '

ing 4inner. .Several guests were pres-- ' :

ent'and ha4,a delightful time. ''
.

Mr.(DiEv Sw4k of Marion, iwas here"
Sunday Visiting, his relative, Mrs. J. .
RCarlis!e.'-:-;v'.A'.--,- . r' ' ;

. ,

5VMrsy-u- d Mrs. Maggie Lynn
and &Ir,.7

f.Walter u MeMinn,rc were the -
,

guests of. MrsEthei' Jamison,; Sunday. -- J

year . . . iT. . ? : . . .. -- . 8,000 . Vote,s
year..;. ...... .11,000 Votes
year, t . . . . .15,000 Votes

10 year. .T . ;. . .. .36,000 Votes
20 year...... .....80,000 Votes
30 year. .... ... ... . . .130,000 Votes

N. B. Subject to . change without
notice . .

Another Pair of Shoes Free.
Mr; Bud Glazener, one of Henderson-yiile- 's

livest and most successful bus-- f

iness men," is again offering a very
nice prize to the contestants this weelL
This prize is a handsome pair of .'the
Sample Shoes- - sold .by Mr. ' Glazener,.
and is ; offered T absolutely free to; the'
contestant - sending "

in - the '..largest

;MrHarHammettiwho; has; been-.- , s

ill wiVfeven lis imptoing. iJ ! : ; ;

" If thereever is a time when the con-
testants

3
and their many - relatives and 4

friends .should work harder" in an ef-

fort
5

to win one of the handsome and
costly prizes which will soon be given
away absolutely free; it is when the
offer of DOUBLE VOTES is announc- -
ed. There is 'no time during the con
test that so many votes can be secur-
ed in such a.short time, and now that
we are offering to allow DOUBLE
VOTES- - on all subscriptions,- - : either
new or renewal, sent or brought to the
.Contest i: Manager; between " today,
(Thursday, "December - 7th) and next
Wednesday night,-'Decem- ber , '13th,
every contestant and .? their friends
should take advahtage of the rare op-
portunity, of securing so many extra1
votes without any extra work. The j

time to do your BEST WORK is NOW,

STAXDIW OF CONTESTANTS.
' " ' - Flat Eoek. - ;

Miss Sallie . PaUon ....... . . . . . . 95,125
? ' ' ; ilendersonville. J ;

Miss Daisy Jones. . . . . . . .. ... .86,350
Hendersonville, Rente 5.

Miss Tommie Lane.'. . . . . . ; . ; 48i,90Q
v Ilendersonville, Route 2.

Miss Sibbie Rogers.;.. .... ...84,800
- . Ilendersonrflle. ; ' --

Mrs. Mattie Candler... . . ..67,050
Fletcher, BoutaX ..

Miss Jennie Rhymer . ....64,975
. .Xdneyvflle;

Miss Francea-Towhsen-
d

.V .... ; 54,400
. Ilendersonville, Bonte 2. "

Miss Ella Lowrance.: . Vi r ....5450 I

Mlaa Lizzie Dotson. . . .50.3501'
'

.'".. "- - East Flat OKoclu , .

Ml?a Kimeralda WtllRm?: ;;;43,5004iwntestentaswoTklUg.--taitnrur- y ana
: -- " with . the determination to win the

B. & L ASSOCIATION

niat it I Doing for Henderebnfille
"

Since Starting. X v

One of the best signs of the growth
f a city can be shown by the condition

building and loan association inf a
hat city Hendersonville is fortunate

having well started and material
insults already derived from its flouri-

shing association, The Laborers
Building and Loan Association .with
nffires in the Wanteska Trust and
Banking Co., building. P. P. Patton,
secretary and treasurer of the associa-

tion has been active in getting mem-

bers to build houses ii many parts of
the city. " . - -

Within the next few months a, new
series of stock will be issued by the
the association, while the first "mem

hers are reaping a good profit having
been issued a series several years ago.

A building and loan association is
one of the best system in building tip
a city. : ; "

: J

Mr. Willson Talks V

In this issue of the -- Hustler can ,be
foiuid a page advertisement from one
of the leading builders supply houses
in the city, J. R. Willson. ; Mr. Willson
has lone been recognized as a. jman.who
insists oa selling the very best in the
market of his Kind or goous, ; .ie nas
succeeded in getting the agency for
leading lines of builders supplies and
lumber for both the wholesale 1 trade
and retail customers. ' r .;' - ,

With a motto, "Quality Wins this
firm soon begin sanother' year's , busi-
ness with one of the most complete

'stock of builders supplies of the select
Hnes which can be found in this sec-
tion of the'state. . . - - :

I nthe page advertisement Mr. Will-so- n

invites all customers and prospec--tiv- e
buyers to visit his supply house

an dsee for themselves. There can
hardly be found a more complete syst-
ematically, arranged , business 'than
the one situated on the corner of First
avenue West and Church street.

Zircenix Iteasv
Dr. Brown of Hendersonville was in

Zirconia last Tuesday on business. .,

Mr. Elliott Reed spent Wednesday
and Thursday with ihsxouain, Mrs.

Dr. Kuykendall is having the roof ot
his house repainteJv; : ?:

Mr. John Kuykendall moved into
one of Dr. Brown's houses last Tues7J
day. . ;

The chain gang is camping p.tSC-conia- .

They are improving the 7 roads
of this sestion. ' "

;
' '

v. ' "

All I have got to say for the contest,
is hurrah! ,r:- 'V. iR.,,:
G'aienef-Patfdrso-n Trial: BMs

The Glazener-Patterso- n affray trial
was pulled off in Squire Hood's court,
assisted by Judge Derniid. The case
was of interest on? account of . the
prominence of theidefendants. Messrs:
W. A. Smith, , -- J E. : Shipman and
Charles Frencbi Toms represented Mr;
Patterson while Mr. McD. Jlay argued
the case for:Mr. Glazener. Lasting
from 10 o'clock until atfer 3 in the af-
ternoon the court was . busy .hearing
the many witnesses called in the trial.
Able speeches were; made on both
sides by the attorneys., v . '

The court spent only a few-minute- s

deliberating-ie- f ore .returning Its ver-
dict. ; Tthe defendants were fined $10
and cost each. :

:V
Mr. Editor : -- vi.;.

" "

In a recent ,
' issue of. ;.- your paper

there appeared an article . from the
Hendersonville Hospital Association
signed by myself, : in which it was
stated that the property donated to
the Hospital Association in "Patton
Heights" was a donation from Mr. P.
P. Patton. I wish here to make a cor-
rection by saying, that It was Mr.' Pat-ton- 's

mother, Mrs. Annie L. Patton
who gave the property" We are, how-
ever, very much Indebted-- to Mr. Pat--,
ton and his sister, Mrs. E. S. Hatch,
for calling his mother's attention to
the needs of the Hospital Association,

hich brought about the donation..!
will appreciate it very much if you
will give this space in your next Issue.

Very sincerely yours,
JOHN ROY WILLIAMS, --

J SecyHospital Association.

His Life is Spared

Kut McNamara Must Spend Following
Tears in Durance.' and a Life Sen-
tence is Imposed, v.-- '

Los Angeles, CaL, Dec. 5. James
Boyd McNamara and John J. McNam-ar- a,

brothers, natives of Cincinnati,
O.. today felt the strong hand of Justice
which they long had sought toc evade.
James B. McNamara was sentenced to
imprisonment for life for murder com-- :

mitted in dynamiting The Los Angeles
Times building and killing 21 persons
and his brother to fifteen years in the
penitentiary for blowing up the Lien?
elyn Iron Works. ' v". f :

After many months of investigation
f Pellegra in South, scientists of ma-

rine hospital service are as much in
doubt as ever as to cause of scourage.
The disease is gaining. Every physi-sn;l- n

South Carolina has from five
fUa cases, ta his prtvat practice."

Dors Opened at lOOiQclT for An- -

The Henderson - County
Show has proven a" grand success be-
yond every doubt. At 10 , o'clock this
morning the room was crowded'wlth
every kind;of fine chicken l.csd; people
began, pouring in thev-to'.'see- . the
exhibits, A list ot tzwiU be
published nextiwe 6hn L. Jqlly
arrived lats nigh' S dge, the, chick-
ens.'- Mr., Jollv -

--an experienced
poultry man f $ dftcisipnijrbe
awaited wltt jf Interestr'.'.'v. ;.v.-- .

.

" With the coring and the open-
ing hour . ached, this .morning at
10-- o'clor. Henderson.cbunty PouK
try ,Ar v 4on threw;' open its doors
for tC. .dual show foril911; , There
are birW of every cdlor' r arid ' many
breeds . representing the r. best in the
couhty at the show. . VV .. .... -

Some of the., leading, citizens of the
city and county, has spenijinuch time
in preparing for the ' big show, and
today there efforts have . been reward-
ed in the shape of the promise of one
of the' best displayed .poultry;.shows in
this part of the State.; . A ;

Hundreds of people .from, over, the f
county have begun to arrive : today
and the indications 'polntvto. &v record
breaking attendance; ?lh' tiie building
next' door to J.s. O. WilliamsL-;- . .

ESGAPES DISASTER

Transylvania Tra!n'.y r Jumps Ball all
Except Eine

" Narfdwly averng"ha,t:.w6uld. have
been a disastrous wreck 'ontheVTran-sylvani- a

railroad near-Columbi- a Park
last Saturday a weetagprtiie evening
passenger T train was stopped, in; time
by the engineer who' fourid: tnat near-
ly all .the trucks of .the coaches ' were
off the track, bouncing, along the rails.

A person who saw the train rocking
as it passed him going at a rapid speed
said ' that he though every "minute , to
see the train turn OTtjH5tTj?l led
coaches' were dfa'g'ge.iT:''f
era ihundred yards boxer.thnjjeer
could bring liis enginVld a'sta-fl-

d 'still.
Except fo ra broken-brake-an- d the

fmi rr (Am tin AAnaMtfrahlv'fhaM Viav, r

TILLMAN WOULDN'T PAY

HA&p Cabbf i lilTRnonfeiake a
. .Quartern tMwr1w:3raiC-- " Demanded

cWMhinEtonfriDeo.enatoTtil
man : Of'.South Carolina is'notused to
paying, more fhan, 25 Scents for. cab
fare .andhe ."refused 'to : change his
ways ; today; v --The senator";' went' to the
White House jn - a: hack.v. sAs he'got
but he went,4own Into hfa' 'pocket "and
brought upa quarter; VThis; he hand-
ed to the driver. r::r.v:::rr

"Fifty cenls, sir," saiii.axaiayi.
Not a bit of it," replied the sehator.

Here .take the quarter. A Is-enough;- !

"
-- fBut the rates have'gone jip.'sir,'! re-

plied the hackman, iusistehtly" '
4;

- "I wont pay . it." . was1 ' the reply of
the senator, as he entered - the execu-
tive ofiaee.- -

j

And "a quarter was-- ' al .i the cabman

" Bridge Clubv .; '

1 The Bridge Club- - was. --'delightfully
entertained by Mrs. Lila Barnwell,
Saturday, afternoon., at her;home .on
avenue - The;flrst prize was won by
Mrs. Florida Morris :and;the; insolat-
ion: prize given1 toMlss; Edwln Hunt
A d'elicionVjweeiEp&
The cliib" will meet this Saturday with
Miss D'ela Dvls.; tr, Vf- - i- - t
" '

" ' ...... . -

: . - TTnavoidbleApel :i .;

- The big Mergenthaler;in the .Hust-
ler office had' a l)rakfe d!o.wn,--'Wednes-day-

night and the 41ay vin:thls week's
publication was Unavoidable.' . ,The
heavy amount of advertising- - and iive
news has 'cause'iisfeArsfli'teen
pages instead of elg'p;agesi..;-,-

j ' -" ' ' m .:! : hjn, , v ; ,x

.i D. E. StepplLSold Out.
:i F. . M. Simmons Abf S. C,
but lately of Blacklountaihwhere he
has been staying with, his brother has
moved to' this ; city, ngage in busi-
ness. Mr'. Simmons v.'.hass.i purchased
the business will
give- - itj.his; personal " attention. . Mr.
"Stepp will remain with-th- ef firm of F
M.. Simmons : & vCov The;.. Hustler
wishes the new finp: sucecss .C Vf - .

Notice to ConfedeYatetisldiie'rsrr''
Tour claims for.-- thts. yerarwill like-

ly be in my officefrom the-12t- h to the
15th da.y,of this month; ihose rsrishlng
their claims;:, mailed i.to them; will
kindly notify:vme-:WxhattiiMi"giv4ii-

their post office," etev otherwise; Kwill
holdihe claim, subject to .yonr order.

This 5th Dec. 1911r-'T;-p- .

v ts..avPACB,-
.Clerk Superior Court Henderson Co.

"-'- .. .' i. .. ; ' i Safe1 7
.'

'Kneel little laddiei atTnyldfliJ
; There's no defense, like this 3 ;

An evening praye in childish trust, t
. , And lethim scoff. bmy;r-r..'v.- .

:

' a daily prayer o;;God above.r. ;
t ...

A-genti- mother: Wssr'rf.
Will keep my little laddie, safe; -

Howeyer loiig the day,'. VAnon".
'

1 -

TTANTED A Good Sef ondtat: I TTard-rob- e"

cheap, for ' c.mh; .'.Mrs." A. H.
- Wlinams, Tdgeuiont Co;tas ' ' '

Keith Justus is - home from an "
ex-

tended trip in "Florida. ;-- :f r .

' Miss Sue Canonn was in the city last
Saturday from Horse Shoe, N. a

Lance Read, the young son. of Lieut,
and Mrs. Mr L. Read,, is seriously ill.

'Mrs. R. C. Clarke spent : Friday in
AsheviHe.

The U. D. C's met withMrs. Edith
Waldrop Wednesday. . .

Hiss -- Sadie Smathers left Monday
for Morgantoni where she will De court
stenographer, '. :v '

". ; - J ;

Mr. and
' Mrs? W. P. Whltmire, of

Brevard, vwere guests pf the Kentucky
Home Monday. . :

r

' Miss Mable Randall who has been
visiting the Misses Patton has return-
ed home.- -. .. ,

'

Mrs. MarjorieN Bolton of Beaumont,
CaL, is the guest of Mrs. R. N. Will-co- x.

,- ;

There , was a meeting of. the direc-
tors of the, Hospital Association last
Wednesday, evening in --

; Whitaker's
book ..store C t-- v! 1 . :. ." .,:
" ';-''- .-

, - -

Miss.' :i vCummlngs, " who has
been the attractive guest of Mrs; Mack
Rhodes, leaves today for "her nome in
High 'Point :-

-y ?' v;: ;r :: -

County Superintendent W. S. Shitle
returned Sunday , morning from Ral-
eigh where he spent .last week in rat-teilda-nce

upon the State teachers' as-
sembly. '

v ;: r;. r .. .

President1 Few President Dr. C.
Few' we mean wishes -- the Hustler to
announce that the poultry show will
ppen Thursday,; December- - 7, at . 10 a.
m and will be open ' Thursday night
and Friday. Dont' forget the poultry
show.

" '
-

"
'. v - r

; MessrW F. E.: Durfee, F. V. Hunter,
S.T.vIIodges the Rev. A. L. Stanford
wetn to Asheville --Wednesday morning
to attend the Lav .Leaders and Pastors
Conference thUt-wa- s in sesison in. that
city this-wee-k.

h . L Tbwnsend : and. daughter. Miss
Frances of Ednsyville, .wer& in; the
fcity' Wednesday ? on business. Miss
Townsepd. i3 one of the. leading con
testants flin; the Hustler's Great Voting j

V f? -

spend a short time with his son, Clay
ton Giles, Jr., who is spending the
wiuter in Hendersonville. V ;;, .;--

J. F..Byers, of Byers Bros., this city,
aand Miss "Harvfe . Johnson wer.e marr
ried at Langf ord.-- Station, S. C., on
Wednesday. This .hews. will surprise
Mr. Byers' many friends. He succeed
ed in keeping his. intentions strictly. a
secret. The bride and groom will re-

turn this week. y7'':. . - --

Among the , .Hendersonville people-wh- o

spent ; Thanksgiving . in Ashevile
and witnessed "The girl of 'tlte 'Golden
West' were; Mrs. v Harold; Feaman,
Misses ' Amy Edwards, Florida and
Brownie Morris, Mrs. Joe Bailey and
Miss. Marguerite -- Bailey, Gordon Gar
lington,' Alf Glazener; and- - '.. A: -- O.j
Morris. ; , ..;' --- r - . - . f

Tuesday; -- December ? 12, ;at iLott's
cash; shoe store, there :will be a sale
of fancy work, pluhr. pudding,-- miaee-- x

meat, and other seasonable articles,
the proceeds to ' be applied to the rec
tory fund t)f the Episcopal church. " It
will be. worth while to attend.

P. .G. Elsbn has returned home from
Union,-- S. C; where he assisted Rev. A.
I."Anderson in a revival In the Second
Baptist church of that city. Rev. An-
derson who is originally from Etawah
is vVery much liked in. Union ' among
his congregation.' i v

A rough and tumble negro free fist
fight took." place Wednesday . In West
Hendersonville The police - were . no-
tified ' and . placed under, arrest . two
members of the colored race. The
fight is said to have started over the
possession of a chicken. .

"r '

Mr Charles E." Clarke of Jackson
ville, Fla., 'is visiting his family who
have been very , pleasantly situated at
the Summer Home fo rseveral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. IClark spent Wednesday
and Thanksgiving day in Asheville at
Battery Park hotel. , Mrs. T. A. Stew-
art (Mrs. ; Clarke's sister) and Mr. Alf
Glazener wer their guests and all en-
joyed Girl fro mthe WesL

.
the

. .
.

Golden
A. 5. 9 ' ... f ...

r -
.

' . 11. ui ' .
$ - r.y V

Rev. A. Ii Stanford arrived in the
city to take charge of his ; duties as
pastor of , the First Methodist Church
of,, this city. Jlev. Xtanford "preached
his first sermon before, his nejr con

"gregatlon last Sunday morning.

The Thanksgfving sermori'V which,
was "posponed last --Thursday "was de-

livered at a Union' mieting of all the
churches at the First - Presbyterian
church last Sunday night. There was
a lark's conrtratlonVi rritf ef the
Lvra coU vcatLrv'.''"'J.' "'A'.Y t:

Mrs. iiia:iv; joaj-uwcii- ; . r . ; ... .i,ouu
; . DaublS Tctes'Offered. 'T

We wonder ho3T!"many of the' con?
testants' havof learned how to , appreci
ate.votes? vWe'be'lieve a good way to
decide this? question wilj be to offer I

DOUBLE --VOTES on nil subscriptions
sent or, brought Xo the; Contest Mana
ger - beginning.. Thursday, Deqember i
7tn. until wedneadav nlent. necGmber.
13th. --Nothing - counts" so fast .as
uuuuraji vuTu:t5, ana we- - Dene ve mat
the ; contestants are going io take ad"
yantage of this offer by sending every
subscription. possible,' -- because it is
one. of the ..very best offers that has
been' nresented- - to-secu- rei votes, rlnce
the contest; started. You are anxious
to win V, the r handsome prizes and . it
takes votes to "do -- it" Now is the time
to , get the JvotesiV; Just glance; at the
regular scale of Votes printed . below,'
and just think, you -- will receive just
twice this number. of votes on all sub-
scriptions ' from- - December 6th until
December 13th. . .

'4 I' - V Scale; of Votes.
Renewal - Subscription. ;

1 year, ....... .. . ... .1,000 Votes
2 ear.;.-- ; .v.. ,.',-A,.i;.2,5- Votes
3 yean . . . . . . . .. V.. ... .4,000 Votes
.year.;:.:':: :;:.;5;5oo votes
5; year. . . . . . . . .7,500 Votes
10 year. . . . . . . . ... . ... .18,00 Votes
20 year . , i . . . .--

. . . . . .'. 40,000 Votes
30 year. .. . ... ... . . . ; ..65,000 Votes
rr ' ' ; ;;New Subscription. :

r
:

ar. . ; ... . . . i .V.V. . .2,000 Votes
2 year . . . . ;. . . . . ... i. .5,000 Votes

amount'of money on renewal subscript
lions to me tiustier Dy next weanes-da- y

night, December 13th. These shoes
sel lthe country over for $3.50 to $5.00.
Let every contestant and their friends
get' busy and, see who will : win this
pretty pair of " shoes next Wednesday.
Go to Glazener's and ask to see these

' "shoesj :v' :

Friends Get Pusy. .
: During this offer oLDOUBLE VOTES
is a very good time for. the friends And
relatives of the different contestants
to get busy, and assits their favorite
to secure many thousands of add!- -,

tional votes. Your assistance during
the next five days will count more than
at any time during the contest bo far.
Double .the regular,, number pf .votes
will be allowed on all subscriptions
until next .Wednesday nigh Decern--

1

? - All Contestauts.Tforking.
- .We are1 pleased to : note thatevery- -

FIRST GRAND PRIZE, - which, is the
handsome $400.d0 .Upright Grand Cote
Piano. t rpejiumDQr toi i voies,pi; eacjj.

contestants next week;
V f When Ton Are In Town.'. ' '

. Don't' fail to. sea all the prizes, titai
wiil soonbeawarded'to the Contest-ant- sr

The Piano is on display at the
Ideal Cafe.' Carry along one of ypnr
popular airs and try this "excellent in-
strument, The, $100.00. Bed Room
Suit la at. the . Hendersonville Furni
ture Company's Store, and the beauti
ful diamond Ting an dthe watch are
on display In the window of Hawkins
& Son's Jewelry store. " You . should
see j: these v; prizes. . And then af
ter you have seen these prizes stop in
the popular, dry goods store of Glaze
ner's; and look over his Immense stock
of dry .goods. Overcoats for men, wo-
men nnd children. Any kind of shoe
yon want to fit the 'whole ' family.
Ladies Ready -- made clothing. Of all
kinds. All kinds Of gentlemensi , tailor
made clothing with the famous Hart,
Schaffner & Mark Good Clothes as : a
leader. . All old . men, young men and
boys should see this superb line of
ready-mad-e clothing.' .'Anything you
need in the Dry Goods Tline can;be
found at Glazener's and don't; forget
Glazener's motto: "Glazener; Cuts the
Price and Sells the Goods." 7

V. L. LOEHR, Contest Manager-;,"- "

Per American Mercantile Co.,' Con-
test Managers, ; Jacksonville, Fla

j;

e

votes

tmi iBimt Important

'Cfncksonvflle,r-:-- :

.i iiv iff
in the

Register .of ? Deeds' office has, been call-
ed toy 1 rjacksonvil le where --she went
Monday' to, appear in a.trialpver a will
filed by. her former? employer'- - Sheriff
Bowden of Jacksonville. . ; Mr. . Bowden
died last . year while Miss Juno, was in
Jacksonville. He left a' will giving
nearly all his weath to one . son, "i The
daughter and --other- relatives3 of the
dead man v how v contest the-wf- ll and
have: placed it in the 'courts to be .set-- r
uea.' - r ,v t

ChristSias'Issnfi.-- 5 -

TheBustler r aipears in a sixteen
page Christmas issue this week full of
announcements JTonj --the jnany enters- -

Asheville. . A considerable amount ot
advertising was received too late. foi
this issue and will be printed next:

'week la another 16 page issue.

At the Firsf Baptist ? Church NexV
Sunday ' ' v V v-- lv

:

- f Morning subject; ' VNoV Far Frpmt
the Kingdom." ", '

.

Evening subject, "Our Lost Inherit--;
tance.;

Sanday-'schoo- l lO a.;.ni. V: ;t41
'vRo6m"for''eVeiTh'oayv-l:;- Li ,

Everybody- - vr&c6mti ;: "

Building - warm .hnd ' comfortablev.
Good singings Inspirational services..

. - K. W. Cawthon, I'astor

Petitions
No petition will be plaCS before'

the couhty fcdmmissionersip.rsference
to the 1 how? proposed $100,000 bond
issue- - for Good. Roads before sometime
la" February or later.-- .There is some-talk- -

of assertaining from - the - county
commissioners what reads will be im- -

proved and --the manner in which the
improvement 'will be made provided
the issUe receives a majority of sign-
ed voters. Enough signers to the
many-petitio- ns : now being circulated
in the ounty have not been secured
Persistent effoj-ts-

- are being , made by
those in favor of the movement to get
the necessary, number of signers.

. : ... ' 'Fruitland Locat-tTnio-
n.

In order-th- at vwe. . may. . be .able, to
show to the people of the eommuity
the benefit and the. object of the Farm
ers' Union, we have decided to hold an
open session of the Fruitland Local
Union on Thursday, Dec. 7, 1911 at
7:30 p. m. -y: -- '"' '

The Liberty -- Local Union has been
invited to meet with the Fruitland on
the above 'date We shall-hol- d first
open !session : for ; the , benefit, of those
who do not belong to the Union then
afterward ah executive session . ' -

It may be of interest to add, that Mr.
Nunn of Stokes county , will address
the" people "ofi Henderson county ,at
Hendersonville: Dec,; 7, 1911 at 11. a.
m. . He will : show, the people the va-
rious benefits of the Farmers Union.

The invitation is to all. '

: Si Killed In a Triplet TTreek. .
'Pittsburg, Dec. S.SIx, men were

killed and five injured . ' today in a
triple wreck of two freights and aJast
express . train on the . Pennsylvania
railroad - at Devil's Bend, .r ear Manor, .

Pa.r25 miles east of here, One freight
train " became .; stalled an da second,
cfashed into it. Were tweaty
horses - being transported west on the
express train and all1 were killed.

Further --investigation - by Federal.
grand: Jury at"Indianapolis may,lap"lV:
cate men "higher up'Mn labor ciroles.
Detective Burns says there will be n
let up until everyone connetced wlii

'tstraj"! Li. tx kxLZj ml lw."--'- -
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DOUBLE
DouBIe Votes will Be given on all

Subscriptions, either new or renewal

sent iti oii subscriptions to, tbe Hustler
. . ' 't r - 4 ;.'V- - Jn' .'.'"; :

bynext T7eniecday,;Deceml?

Gontesfciife and --
fiends''-OVV' is'-t- n

i

time to roll up many thousan


